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West Wind
I am delighted to see Earth' 

citizens asserting a definite in
terest in the proposed experl- 
mnt station of the Texas Re 
search Foetvratlon. Its exfccu- 
tives have circumscribed a small • 
area in which they desire to lo
cate this station and we ARE 
within that area. If we display a 
negative attitude toward it. we 
are certain to be eliminated by 
territorial competition

The service of such a station to 
this region in Incalculable Its 
progress in research is not retar ( 
ded by the usual red tape of govj 
eminent stations, fti fact. Its 
unrestricted approach to agricul 
tural development will force gov 
fernment stations to revitalize 
their systems or become obsolete 

During the last 48 years. Plains! 
farmers have “ roughed out" the 
fundamentals of raising cotton 
and maize. Now. the fertilizer 
age is here. Some farmers spend 
three oc four thousand dollars in 
k year for fertilizer which they 
apply Without any scientific 
“ know how". More specific kno
wledge of the proper formula, 
quantity, depth, date and met
hod of fertilizer application could 
mean thousands of dollars more 
profit on a single operation.

Therefore, with a new vege
table era tnevttably headed In 
our direction, it behooves every 
farmer on the south Plains to 
lend his moral and financial 
support to the establishment of 
such an experiment station.

Dyer, Dunn Re-Elected to Lamb County Offices

'- B l  SCHOOL WARNED BY STATE

Little Pricey hit the run-off 
trail Monday morning yapping 
out of one aide of his mouth that 
“ a clean campaigner can stUI win 
office In Texas . . .  without nsmo 
calling and p e r s o n a l it ie s ."  And 
then In the same breath, but out 
of the other side of his yapper 
he blazed “ the only groups which 
seem to have gone against me 
and for Yarborough are the ne 
gro voters dominated by the Nat
ional Association for the Advan 
cement of Cdlored People” .

Now. of course, that COULD 
NOT have been indulging in na
me calling, personalities or mud 
slinging. It was Just a perfectj 
example of the pot calling the 
kettle black.

Scores of times during the pri
mary campaign, Texas' little Re 
publican Senator practiced the 
old maglctan's trick of defl'ct-d; 
attention on his audiences While 
he wildly smote his breast and ( 
deplored the dirty art of mud - 
slinging, he would slyly take a; 
good muddy sock at his oppon 
ent before his audience recover
ed from their momentary parox 
ysm of hate whirl) he had instill i 
ed in them for that opponent

A clever boy. that little Junior- 
But when he referred to the ne
gro voters as lieitig the only gr 
oups which went against him. 
he certainly took a costly swing 
at one million other voters who 
must have gone against him. At 
least, they didn't vote FOR him 
A few more smart cracks like 
that p;id his rail supporters will 
begin to desert him.

A total of three hundred and 
twenty eight persons went to the 
jxills tn Earth Saturday to vote 
n the Democrat** Primary Elec 
'. or.. In Lamb County, aver 4.000 
:) 'i  ons were expected to vote.

For county offices Stier:f! Dick 
Dyr and Tax Collector • Assessor j 
Herbert Dunn swept to victory 
in their : elective offices. • 

In the governors race accord j 
Ing to the Littlefield Prses at 
midmjjljt Lamb County voters 
hid cast 1258 votes for Price Dan 
lei, 1109 votes for Kalyh yar 
borough and 796 votes for W L^e 
O’Daniel. These were use returns 
from 15 complete precincts.

Returns for.the Earth bex read 
jis follows- :
State offlc»i ** „
(iov.rno-

Price Dan: ■. 30; Haley, 48; 
Holmes, 0; Lee O'Dani?!. 69; 
Senterfttt. 8. Yarborough. 122 
Lieut. Governor:

Alkln 29, Johnson, 11, Ram 
scy. 102; Smith 137.
Attorney Grnera!

Carlton. 40 Hill. 31. Moore. 
•3; Wilson. 118.
Agriculture Commissioner: 

Barber, 48: Jones 26 White 168 
Congress at Large 

Dies. 151; Elkins. 104 
Land Commissioner;

Price 112; Rudder. 115 
Criminal Appeals:

Morrison. 32; Owens, 202 
Supreme Court:

Hughes. ISA; Nor veil. M

CLEANUP
Harding. *7; James 1M 

Congress. 19th Distreet
Mahon. 328

Civil Appeals 7th District 
Chapman. 38: Martin 255 

State BoprmentaMva
Osborn. 328

State Board of Education
Boulter. 328 

County Offices 
Wilkinson. 327 

Sheriff:
Dyer. 191; Hollabough 128 

Tax Assessor Collector
Olazener. 126; Dunn 183 

Executive Committee Chairman:
T. Wade Potter. 326 

Precinct Chairman
Roy Neal. 328 

District Attorney:
Cox 328 

Referendum
School Desegregation 

Approval 218 
Against 39 

Intermarriage 
Approval 226 
Against 32 

Interposition 
Appioval 219 
Against 25
Presiding Judge in the local 

•lection w.».s O. B Whltford He 
was assisted by L T Smith, Mrs 
Lynn Glasscock. Mrs Je.vsif Oi> 
ode. Mrs W E. Anderson and 
Mrs. C. E Layman.

Good Attendance 
At Littlefield Meet

The Texas Research founds 
Itlon held a meetlvg Tuesday n! ' 
ght in the LJttlefield courthouse. 
The meeting was addressed by 

I several members of Foundation 
in which a financial program 
was outlined

ft was agreed that the program 
would require that about $80. 
000 00 per year must be under 
written to sustain it for the next 
5 yra. Substantial amounts hav**| 
been pledged by several business 
firms and banks In the region. 
Farmers also will be asked to 
pledge certain amounts per year 
towards the operational costs of 
the experiment farm 

A large delegation from Spring 
lake attended the meeting. Rle 
hard Eater uraa elected eurnitj 
chairman.

p u n 's f o r
FUNERAL HOME 
UNDERWAY

CITIZENS ASKED TO COOPERATE IN 
MAKING EARTH A CLEANER CITY

Accident Fatal 
To Ft. Worth Girl

PL AIN VIEW— July 31 (Spe 
rial) — The State Commiasiiuii 
on Accreditation has recom
mended that the Springlake In
dependent School District In 
Lamb County be warned that 
it is rotating accreditation 
standards.

The recommendation came in 
a commission report which wdl 
be considered by the State Board 
of Education at its Sep 3 meet 
ing If accepted It means the 
Springlake school will be oue 
step from losing its accrc2.til»)ii 

The board has several cate”  
gories for rating schools. Loss of 
accreditation would maan that 
Springlake graduates would have 
to take entrance examinations be 
fore they could enter college 

A report by liVpectors was 
especially critical of the element

(Editors Note — The following Residents are requested to cut 
article was taken from thr M ill l  .-d gg tlicir prrmues and 

I  Worth Star Telegram. The little pil«> them preparatory to burn 
girl involved was a grand daugh . i.tU r when conditions permit.

The Earth City Commission.
The Earth Lions Club and local 
Jaycees have Joined their forces 
for a city wide clean up drive 
:o start Monday morning Aug 6 ary school operated at Earth by 

! and ending Friday night Aug 10 the Springlake ISD \n\v said
the one-room building was too 
small for its 32 pupils Si in poor 
condition had no sanitary drink 
Ing facilities, sanitary toilets and 
had Inadequate furniture 

Other schools in the district
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gilmore Citizens are also asked to de 
of Earth) liver lo the alley all trash and

Fort Worth 1956 traffic fatal disposable punk that will not were lo better condition, ttv* in
tty count Saturday stood at 32 burn wm be up by city speetors said, and the teaching
the some number »hst it took all truck and removed to dump gro level was nearly adequate The 
year to reach tn 1955. und libraries are inadequate, however

Eight year old Miry Elizabeth city Commissioner* and other “ nd some classes need additional
Jackson who was not believed authorized inspectors will make teaching aids.

Billy Hahn

SPUR COACH  
HIRED BY  
SPRINGLAKE

terlously insured when struck b> 
x car Tuesday, took a turn for 
the worse and died in ■ hospital 
Friday afternoon D t i e f a t e s  f lu t.

According to D 
manager of Sanders Lumber Co. 
plans are being drawn this week 
for a funeral home for Barth.

McCarty stated that the Home 
is being built here by L C. Den- 
nl's owner of Dennis Funeral 
Home of Dtmmltt 

Although plans are not com

Billy Hahn has been employed 
as coach at Springlake High 

E McCarty ' Scho°* *nd Pl>n* to iMiinir hii
duties therr thl. week

dally observations to see that the 
work la progressing ou schedule, 
w* a n  certain that ail our ciu,

Th- death pushed the Tarrant I ^Trth"! ^ leT T T **L !d  Af D e m O C n t i c
County traffic count for the year healthful town in which to —

1 7 hV ‘ x  Jen ' ' Important is our civic tn. C ® " * * - **0 0
T* . 5 h ' hinjuries pression on hundreds of people A Democrate Convention of

when s ta rk ly  a car .  K  who pa“  thru our r,ty da,,y *Nednlct 2 was held Saturday
? ,^  Jen^m.ebywhile retumlne Many tlmes U U dpctdln«  f«c ,'Or xfternoon In the Lyric Theatre
fr.m the vrocerv .tore Wltne-ses for thosr who are looking for a with Roy Neal chairman, presid from the grocery store witnesses nfw homf and bualnMl lucallon ,
s:\ld she crossed on a .jrecii light w ______.. .  *

Driver of the car McKinley * * f \ rn"  ‘L th * h° ‘ Delegates to the county eonvon
Hahn. 35 graduated from Sou: Oraves 58 year old nrg-o p.eac *uPPor‘ of every citizen tlon on August 4. were elected.

High School In ’ 938 and gradua her of' 1439 Maddox was given ‘n »h‘" ' " ort 10 ‘mProv* *  They included W H 'B ill1 Bra
den. Bob Armstrong. Mrs. J 
Littleton and Punk Martinted from Eastern New Mexico ticket for passing a signal 1: l,fy

University in 1948. ,ht and for careless collision Roy Nra1, Mayor __________ .
He was tn the Air Force during Traffic Lt Jimmy Wood said ___  ____  _____

the war for three years, two the case was still under mvesttg STREET CONSTRUCTION MAN RETURNS
years of which were spent

pleted. the building will be 25' x E“yope
1° ntlon

Onves denied ti'
40’ of tile and stone. A definite 
location has not been decided on

Hahn has taught at Spur High light and said he had been pray
School for the past nine years mg PVe;y night fo the little girl 
where he wa. also assistant coa- Funeral services wee held at 
rh. . to a m Monday in Guardi, n

He plans to move here this t lapel 
week His wife is Clro and the\ si,e . survive-! b i brother 
have three children. Rat bant, 9 
Billy, Jr 8; and Alvin, 6 

They are number* of the Bap 
tist Church

XLZ Z* BILLFOLD FOUND IN EARTH MONDAY

; -...11 Vayne; ta sister* Lillie
Diane i :'U Carol l.vni; h e
C. i.-'i'n , nts. Iri> • u  ’ Mr*. •• 

CV! •< re of Ea • rtiJ .V N 
1 , Ison of Ft V,ot

John Smith of 1

Election results substantiate 
that approximately ONE MIL 
LfON voters In Texas dtsapprov 
ed a continuation of the "Austin 
gang" of which Price Daniel w<s 
an integral part both by Repub 
lican party affiliation and as an 
office holder during the scandal 
ridden Shlvrr* administration

Little Junor has never dented 
the secret mid right meeting at 
the Governor's mu sion in which 
it Is alleged that a trade out deal 
was made on i s nate vacancy 
In case he iDanleli was elected 
governor.

It appears now that a real R-* 
publican “hogpen habitue' is 
scheduled to haunt Texas for an 
other two years If these two arch 
plotters are successful.

Mr. and Mr* Curtu J io i'- : 
and family movid this pax' week, 
end to RoaweJI. N M where M 
Jaquess Is eng iged In building 
a motel

Mrs W. C Al'.’ in Is confined 
to b d this v ■-k *f:e* falling 
last Raturdiy and injuring* her 
hip -------  * ----------

Mra Homer S'.rkev and daug 
hter spent th* past w < k end In 
R<ton. N M

Jimmy Burgess 
To Recieve 
Degree In Aug

Twenty - four student tn the 
Texas T< eh Agriculture Division 
ire candidates for bachelors' 
degrees at the end of the Sum 
mer Session August 24 

The 1 st. announced by Dean 
W L Stangel. Ins students from 
all seven of the Division's depart 
•tents Th* candidate Include 

Jim E Burgc^i. agriculture engln 
cerlng of Earih

Pvt. Behrends 
Completes Course 
At Ft. Bliss

Fort R.Ks, Tfrs*. JuD 26 (R.i’ i 
Army Pvt James David Behr 
ends a<m of Mr and M-s And 
rew Behrends of B g Squar*. re 
»-t|v comnl'ted eight weeks of 

sdvanced radnr specialist Ins* 
rictlon if Ft Bliss 

Behrends wis trained In air 
"■•mtr* *nd eadnr communlc t 
ton at th* fort's Antiaircraft 
Artillery Training C nter

B*h*ei l> | 1‘ ered 'he Arm** 
isst F<*b and r> reived basic tfx- 
•'n* at Ft Bliss 
He has Just been tran.s*ff»d to

Rev L. H. Hubbard 
Assumes Assembly 
Of God Duties

Rev. L. H Hubbard and his _______ .
family moved h*re last Friday W
«h H I  he will assum* hu duties Attending tu -ral aervlces for

f the Barth A 1 **'u 1 1 B *  . i ■ 1
of Ood Church He is filling the afternoon w< r- Mr and Mr* C 
vacancy created by R v C L * Taylor, George Taylor. Catl 
Diamond Taylor and Mr-.. Jack Cunning Mr and Mrs vs

Rev Hubbard came here from Mam tertained the
Mlnrolo. Texas where he ha.' Riltv was an uncle of the Tay Chants Little 
been pastor of the Assembly for tor's and Mrs ( unlnetnm 
the past five years The group also visited with re nome Monday evening

He has four children. Sharon, lattves in Hollis. Okla About ten boy a were p: sen
Jean. H; Lynette. 8. Joy 3 
and Robert Wallace. 8 months

Dumas Tragedy 
Claims Earth 
Wr mans Kin

Horn Ot
w re held Mon

itnv'.ew wa' 
1 .Vi Saturday

E Irvine en-

W J Bolts, a 71 y*wr old Job 
Per of Plalnvlew who dellsrera
rand' and similar items In the 
Plainvi) w area lost his billfold 
Monday while making deliveries 
in Earth He estimated his loss 
at ‘ about $500

Bolts returned to the spot 
where he thought hehad lost tho 
billfold, somewhere between 
Hammons Service Station and D 
St C Garage, but couldn't find

COACH ANXIOUS 
TO MEET 
FOOTBALL BOYS

(The fnllwoing letter was writ 
ten hv th- newlv emtlnveri roarb 
s* *orlntlak- Hlvh School.)

I mi veiy h-inev md ornuri to 
have been elect rt coach of Spr 
r*l*k» Hich School f know I 
•will htve a fin* groun of young 

. -rien to work with, and I am sure 
I we will h we * fine b*M club 

I would like to meef all th* 
'■ova who are planning on ro*r.

’ out for football as soon as 
j rossible and start getting aou*
' f t e l  I will be around schtv-l 
all d »v Thursday and Fridav and 
<’ >tiird.vv m *rlrg AH that com 
id I w )uld like for you to drop 
by

Billy Hahn

Little League 
City Champions

Dinner *tn th« Cullen
Msy hone Tuesday everdng were 
Mr and M-s BUI Beisley am!
M- -nd M e tv j  Irvine

: an *rmv have r«a* Bos* *n. M m  
I h* 23 v*t* o'.d aoldbr Is i 

’ P45 eradout* of Texas Tech and 
i s a member of Pi Kappa Alph i 
iftaternliy,

Fi-**—*1 *:-v' 
son 37 of Dum 
dav morning

Gibson a hroth-r tn law of Mrs 
J E ( Pete> Mitchell of Earth a trace of It. 
was a victim of th- fire at Th 1 Inquiries at a nearby street con 
Shamrock Oil and Gas Corr s structlon job of a Lubbock con 

members of th- McKee Plant twelve miles north tractor. Therell P Hodges, also 
League baseball -a*t of Dumas on Sundav failed to yield any information

team with a weiner roast at their. He was an agent for the Du concerning the wale
M it t ght Lines a Despairing of finding the bill 

Woild War II veteran, he wasj flld. or at least the money it con 
born in Waco on Dec 15 I91<* tained Botts returned to his ho
He was a member of the Dumas me in Platnview 
a"lrst Methodist Church o id  Tuesday Mr Botts received the
'eHow's Lodge 118 and Palo happy news that one of Hodges 
Duro Masonic Lodge No 129 workers had found the billfold 
»nd the Dumas volunteer ftre The finder received a $20, re- 
Jepartment ward for his honesty

Survivors Include his wife Be. Beside learning that a lost w il 
36. two children. Patty Ixiu. 7, let could be regained. Botts also 
tnd Sammy. 9 two step daugh learned that the billfold conta- 
ters Veina Lee Patterson. 20. Itied not $500. but marly twice 
and Robert Oassett. 18. his pai that amount A count revealed 
•nts. Mr and Mrs F A Olbson more than $871, most of which 
of Waco and two sisters. Miss was cash 
' ouls- Gibson and Mrs Glady 
Boyer both of Waco *

Billy Stephens 
Joins U S. Navy

Billy Joe Stephens l**lft Wed 
- It  for Albuquekue. N M 

whtre he enlested In the U P 
Navv and Is now an .San Diego 
Calif where he is taking hi 

♦-s'nlr.g
Hi* v f» Rae Ju->e. ts residing 

- C'^von with her par-nts 
-  Joe ts a ion of Mr i"d  

Tr. ‘A- V - h e r *  of Eat th

N O T I C E
• - »* veetl* g nf Adv*S0'

Former Earth 
Man Dies In 
Albuquerque

Funeral service* for John Of* 
hres of Albuqueroue N M were 

j held Wednesday at 9 30 a m. in
Carbon

Oeh-'S a resident of this ar»a 
-ve-al «ear* ago. died Sunday 

j A -a Albuoueque hospital us a 
i - f h*trrs md shock ree*lv
; ed white working with an elec 
trical Job.

H» Is survl-ed bv his wif» a 
-or "nd i  d i -rht'r and a num

PICT!’BED shove are members •! the Bed Sos uh® were crowned 
C|t» ( hamp on.* of Earth Little League SsligAs) night From left i® .
right to* r»v Hike Aeevedo. Dranls Par‘»h. Tommy Kettar. Ben (ha y3rg.h A>seirbly of ^  C 'i l l  '***
I'ralghten. Ri berl O Nsir Bnndald Aptes. Thomas Braanl Bottom ny^how fir Oil Is has been schr ~' **
row- Leslie Leols, Joha Patterson. Ronnie Johnson. Diehte Woodi , iujed for Monday Aug 6 at 7 p Mr and M.s. Harold M.H r
Ing. Gary Kelley a*d Randy Kellev. Not pictured ts Handy Sanders Up spent Monday in Amarillo.
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Its Not How Many
But How Good

How many hens are needed 
to prov.cie a 1 iv.. tor the pro i
duce-r? The answer to this fre 
quently a>k ijuestion involves 
not only hen numbers but mor* 
Important, say Ben Wormeli, 
extwnon poultry husbandman. 
Is the number ot eggs reqhired 
each week to earn the expected 
living income.

It is generally considered, 
says the specialist, that aboht 
50,(XX) dozens of eggs are re
quired to ea rn  a living for a 
pou%ymian. Production on a 
weekly basis woulld need average 
about 1 000 dozens.

If average earnings wk-re five 
cents a dozen, this production 
would return to the producer 
$50 each week Since feed and 
flock depreciation represent a 
bcutt 90 percent of the cost of 
producing eggs, the successful 
producer should concert rate on 
these two items of management.

To produce 52 000 dozens of 
eggs in a year with hens that 
average 17 dozens of eggs each, 
abt ut 5<J percent produqtipn, 
the poultryman would need a 
flock of slightly more than 3.00' 
laying hens in production year, 
round Since mortality and cul 
ling will take out about 20 per 
cent of the hens during the lay 
tng year, the poultryman wil 
h a v e  the equivalent of a 1 ' 
months production from 90 per-, 
cent of the pullets housed, point: j

out Wormeli.
By upping the rate of lay per 

hen, the total number required 
*o produce the 1,000 dozens ofj 
eggs each wetk can be cut. Too j 
say's the specialest. It is just) 
good business for the poultry 
man to carefully estimate his 
average costs and earninges and 
thus set a reasonable potential 
profit per dozen.

Too. Wormeli urges egg pro
ducers to seek a dependable gra 
ded egg market where he can 
get full pay for producing eggs 
of top quality. By starting re
placement chicks several times A proper y brawn will can oc 
each year the producer can mam the means of short cutting many 
tain both uniform marketing or Ifgal formalities, and save a

LOCAL FFA
urns Vi t i m )

J. F Hudson Family 
Reunion Held In

IT  S  T H E  L A W
A K s  T & U U -  ★
A pwkltc *•>.■«• »«o«vr*
•I iha S»o«a So# « ! U »o» J

WILL REDUCES COM PLICA 
TIONS IN SETTLING ESTATE

egg volume and income from his 
egg business. Thus making his 
living income more stable

v F|niamm 
patient any

if) anklln did net 
of h.s Inventions.

great d- al of time in distribut 
tng the estate of a decedent a 
mung his rightful hens It may 
also serve to save many dollars 
in legal t es and court costs 

As an example, whenever a 
person dies without a will aru 
it is necessary for the probat; 
court to appoint an administra
tor of his (state, the person v> 
appointed Is required to post a 
bond. This bond is for the pu -

Thanks
A  Million!

To My Friends Who Supported Me 

Wholeheartedly In Saturday's Primary

I Will Continue To Do My Best.

Dick Dyer

—  ★  —
The Hindenberg disaster oo- 

cured in 1937.
— i t  —

A captive balloon Is one that pose of insuring the faithful per 
is moored to the ground. formance of his duties.

The amount of the bond murt
— ★  — be double the estimated value

Domenico Theotoccpuli Is the the Pf :sonal property of the
real name of El Greco the pain P,u> a reasonable amount
tfr to cover prospective rents aru.

tther income from real est-te
— it — involved The administrators

„  , .. bond must be kept in force until
Since 16.8. L 8 popu ation thf fstatt s finally closed ti he is 

has Increased every year UiScharptti from his obligation
__ +  __  by court

The same rule applies to a i 
The pert c! Quebec is 300 miles ex cuter under a will, unless 

from the sea. . t-stater has specified that no
__________________ |__________ __  i bond shall be required This pro

vision may be Inserted or left out 
1 of the will at the option of the j 

maker. Needless to say. there 
are situation in which the bond 
serves a real purpose. But when 

I rr>t needed, the statuary requtre- 
I mei.t may prove a distinct an
noyance '.c the executor and a 

i burden upon the estate in the 
form cf annual premium pay
ment*.

Another example: A court ap
pointed administrator may not 
sell eny property of an estate 
without an order of the court 
authorizing him to do so. He 

' must take application to the 
(court for approval of each saV. 
The court must be advised cf 

| and approve the sales price and 
ihe manner in which the same 

I is to be collected. Similar p:o-| 
visions apply to the makling o ' 
mineral leasts and other trans 
actions.

These provisions apply equally
to the executor of the will, unless 
the testator has freed him ft am 
such requirements A single shorn 
paragraph inserted In a will dts 
ignatlng him as an lndependam 
executor in appropriate phnts 
eoiogy may serve thl*. purpose 
Then he will have a free hand 
to diposr of property upon short 
notice whenever a favorable op
portunity arises with a minimum 
i f legal formality.

8ince every apph ation or o 
the r paper fil' d with the probate 
ourt and every order obtained 

from the court Involves the #/ 
"le'.ditures of attorney fees for 
ts preparation and court rosta 
for Its handling by the clerk In 
l.oper cases many dollars may 
ir saved for the heirs by ade | 
uate previsions of a w 1

( < l\\ K \TI< )\  Littlefield Sat. & Sun.
Two boys, both members of the The J F Hudson family re 

Spruiglake FFA Chapter lef* for Un.on was held In Littlefield cn 
Dallas Wednesday, July 25 to Saturday and Sunday.

[stay through July 27 * the 2t>th Those present for the occasion 
I annual convention cf the Texas were Mr and Mrs. E C Hudson 
Association of ETA Convention and Hal i f  Earth. Mr. and Mrs 
headqua 'ers will bt a*, the new Otrm Hi we cf Lubbock Mr at.e 
Statler Hilton Hote Mrs. Mervyn Searllev and chll

The boys headed by J* rele (iren cf Lovlngton N. M . Mr 
Tailor Chapter President, weie and Mrs Jean Howard and chii 
accompanied by Travis L Scott m-m of Abiiene, Mrs J F Hud 
Harvey Kendrick. Chapter seen son. Mrs Weslev Middleton and 
tary also made the .- [ Mr and Mrs .Altus Hudson nr a

More then 3 000 t> f om .11 fanulv all cf Lzimesa 
over Texas are expected for the Also Mr. and Mrs Floyd James 
convention. Activities win in of Calif Mr and Mrs W O 
elude a tractor operators' elect Hudson of Happy. Rev and Mis 
ion of a president and a sweethe J D Hudson cf Muie«hoe M- 
art. and presentat.m of awards anri Mrj M.irru, n  r.gbotharc 
and scholarship totaling more and Mr and Mr- Harold Jamar 
than $10,000 More than 800 ail of Ft Worth. Texas 
Lone Star Farmer degrees and
honorary degrees will be- award- --------- it—
•ed The awards barque’., a con 
vention highlight will be held at 
the Fair Park's Women's Bu.ld 
Ing. A number of other activi
ties and entertainments ar 
planned.

Dallas leaders f r the conven 
tion Include Murray Cox farm 
director of Radio S atic:. W’FAA 
Tom Milligan, cf Karin and Ran 
ch Magazine, and Chari-s Sc. 
uggs, cf Prog.en.sivr Farmer Map 
azine. State Convention Comm

Iced Coffee Serves a Party Crowd
■ &  - 1 ' ■

a *

Ladies Bridge Club 
Met In Don Atkinson
Home W ednesday

Mrs. Don At Kins i er.te tr-inci 
*: h a ladies tnopc party at her 
hor.it .ast Wednesday afte -nee - 

Refreshments cf bana'a r ’>.n. ii*g-. o iit .t  v w; uuii AUHlhi
ttee includes Cal Jchnscn. Chair , * 1' V Brownies, punc.r. c t :
man: Horn- r OilV repre'-enting •frSJ?rld ” k *v Ufre s.f.rVec 
Dallas; Beal Pi lphrey of San ‘ 'us Pr« 'U  were Mms: Jerri:
Antonia; David Cunningham i f  , J “V»; • A Litthton, J-
Houston; and D Ruhmann i f  ' ' , rtH* ’ BpKJ’ Haberer, Thur
Ft Worth. "  n Lewls- Ttd Haberar, B, l_ _ _

--------- * ---------- -

Card Of Thanks
Mr and Mrs. O: n Howe ha’ 

purchaseel a hous- In Lubbock 
and completed t! <• move to their 
home last Frid \

Howe Is empl ed with U'.e U.
t

and Mrs. How plans to to., -h 
this year.

Call on your umeen helpers, the grocer and , h c attractive 
is a crowd to 1. led They ian provide so many fine and 
foods which ian bt ready in a wink Your favorite-baker will have 
party cake- ai.ri petits-fours lor you to purchase ready to *er\t on 
■i .r riel! tit plain so even if the trowel is unexpected, you can 
wI r op m Minute refreshments you wall be proud toJ*™*- .

E r a lorr.bmatifi mat s easy enough for a casual ret- ogether 
vet [nits mough ft r a really special occar-on, serve >our «u‘ »t* 
, • i.ttii frr'tid ..• < > rnd in ri coin Am a b w 1 of whipped

... or , v. r tin :er sf! ning on i • coil* e L th whipped
m n a- hi i n no wonderful l td eol'.t-e toppers.

n a i Item »nt t • lh> 1M-
Vd .Tee is. .. d\ wed to l ifei n tor you. i . ding only 

, 1, v . ■( ar.d ;n • r  a i assful or pitt irful of re-
. , , . . • t ant coffee are pat

, to have on hand foi ente rto ning. Not on > do th< y »»ure 
.... 1 ;,. ng an pie toils. Ut everyone-, tut they are tconom cal 

V. . ton r. ,ik« an i \tra -aving right now with a 2u* in' r<̂ uc'®^ 
« • i now , in .1. ;,li r; her. < n the purcha e cl Chase Sanborn 
mfthM M-fUt in ti «* large jar. and mane almost as much coflee fro 

i. t»u tail t iew from 3 pounds oi ground coffee

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
A FRIENDLY STORE 

IN A FRIENDLY TOWN

Six local ladle 
Wesleyan Serv.!. • Guild at

'lay we take this mer.ns of ex 
pressing our sincere thanks to 
those or you who have been so 
kind to us tiu.ir.g cur recent b 
retirement.

Thanks you for the flowtrs 
presented the ôod- u,ld words of encourage 

mem and sympathv. They helpthe
Guild Retreat at Ceta Canyon e(* ^reat'Y 
last week end They includtt; Ilie family .J T  .;e y Green 
M n Rom j i M Don ♦  —
Atkinson. Mrs. Jim Gregory. Mis ' ‘-siting In the Melvin Bartcii 
B T Hamilton Mrs Ed Dawson home ln ^mmitt Sunday afte. 
and Mrs. J J. Coker. " ° ° n w Mr. and Mrs. A (

Barton. Mr and Mrs B J Brec
--------- ★ ---------  k‘'it«‘ and Mrs. Ecid Haley and

Brad.Mr and Mrs Tob Mann and

CH EM ICAL FLYFR S
— Your LO( \L Airplane Spraying Service — 

— 450 Steerman —
H>IS U N ITY  — Pilot

Represented By

Winders Fertilizer Co.
Phone 4171 — Earth, Texas

son Brad, of Bp Springs, spent 
Sunday right the Thurman 
Lewis home

8 0  M E R C U R Y
PH AETO NS

••von million miles 
without an MTideni i» the imprew- 
»ive < ulln live re^-ord of threr De
troit trueli trailer drivers. All to
gether the. have driven 58 contin
uous accident-free years.

A 9 0 * tvrfciM automolule is a 
production poaaibility in ten years 

Anolhsr ysar of aolid work wil! 
I *  necessary Iwfore liie 8013-foot. 
$1011 million third tulie of liie New 
York-New Jersey Lincoln Tunnel 
will le  ready for IraHtr

Michigan Stats University this 
fall will 1,tier extension courses in 
driver eduration.

GOING ON VACATION?
GET YOUR BIG 1956

Road A t la s
Free

Neal Insurance Agency
IN ED SU LLIVAN  S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
J U N E  1v th  A u C u ! *  a r e

1 «t  PRIZE EACH W EEK

M E R C U R Y  M O N T C LA IR  
PH A E T O N

plus a l-evpenae paid trip to New 3 o'k for 
two v a Amarean Airlines a suite ai \\ molnrl- 
As’ i r a a guest of Lil Su.lnan at hm sh. w

2nd ICth PR IZE S  EACH W EEK

9 M E R C U R Y  M ONTEHEY  
_  P H A E T O N S ____

, . . plus J5 G.E. peirtahla TV set*. ligtL 
easy to carry . . . 30ti Elgin Ame»iran S gne-t 
automatie i-igaretta iightrrv n.<\ *rrb.

SPE C IA L  BC I U S  A W A R D S
9 * 0 .0 0 0  C A S H  to n «w  Mt rcury 
b u y t ’ i  Awarded instead of new 
f ’haeton if you buy a new Mereury 
during contest! and brforr being adviaed 
of winning one of the 10 top weekly prized.

9 2 .0 0 0  c a s h  to  uaad car buyers
Awarded in odridwn to few Phaeton if 

you buy a unee) ear during mntent and 
brforr being adviser' of winning on# of 
Die 10 top weekly prizes.

i$W  O M (* l  tmtrf l  os*A i t  4» te t>l}

Y O U  C A N  K N T K R  E V E R Y  W E E K
1 Go to your Mereury dealer today. 9  Complete
■  Pirk up OAdal Huha and Batty

t t > v o '  i w

. h «r« 't  all you do!
lift* oi Marrury Phaeton rhyme.

t “If veury (dntsei''

F f i r  ' 1 9 V  ' ) f

Trucks and Inn k trailers ron 
tinur to are umulste a mighty array 
of goesl deeds. Recently in Lvans 
vdle Indiana, in “ Operation (.<«>«) 
Nr ighi.,.r" I shown above I true king 
Com[wnies proviiieel I I I ) truek 
trailers to uaasport patients and 
famishing• from one old hospital 
to a new h<«pilal seven mi Ira arroaa 
town The truck trailers were r d  
unleered at no root and M)0 man 
from the trucking industry and 
Tramatrre union took part in the 
gratis good will project

You Can Pump Water at LESS C O ST . . . .  With a Set O f

P e e r l e s s
High Efficiency Bowls

. . . .  Adapted to Any Make Pump

Complete Peerless 

Gearhead Repairs

COM PLETE PU M P  and SPR IN K LE R  

SYSTEM REPAIR  SERVICE

Peerless Pumps
Muleshoe, Texas

- =r ^  - *

Phone 3600
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Dav:a spent 
the early part of this week in 
the Bob Warden home In Luo 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs John Wommictc 
of Petersburg were Sunday din 
ner guests In the E C. Clayton 
home.

Springlake News
Bv Mrs. John T. W.lliaiss*

In Wltchita Falls before return
ing home Friday.

— *  —
Mrs. Ernest Baker visited in 

the home of her sister In law, 
Mrs. Jack Loftis Sat 

— it —
Mr. L G Watson and Rev. J

leer. H A McCtenahan. W T j if making their year bor-L-" in ied toe l*3t week at Littlefield.
Clayton. Bill Matlock, Troy Bl-i the 1. of M: » . Watson — ★  —

The W M S met Tuesday at o  H Miller, Billy Wayn> — *
.2 30.p. m. in a called busmeas ( -.,v.on . .„u w  ,uor » T yu, m .s Art McFa. r wa.s visitin . , .. -----

lay m i 1 1 Williams were shopping
Mr. and Mrs. Don Atkinson prayer thty voted to make two i:.ing.

spent last Friday visiting with circles. Mrs. J It Banks had ch
Mr and Mrs John Simmons lb arge of social Iced punch and — ★  — — *
Wllderado and also water skiing cookies were served til following The Garden club year book Mss Ja> e J
at Buffalo Lake. Mines. W T Jones, Ernest Ban eommittie nut for (t *e purpose hospital A wo day v. . an infect : in L.ttlef.-va - 11 '

Mrs. Erntst Baker called in the |

children of Clarksville visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. G E. 
Thommarson and her sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Huckabee 
last week.

Mr
—  *  -

Lester Kelley and da Ugh
Ernest Baker and Mrs j. vVilllanis attended to business ter called In the home of Mrs.

Bill Struve Monday right.
Liltletielld Tuesday morning

was In th Mrs. James Busuy was shop

Tir«$t«n«
6.00-16

Black
Plus ton 
 ̂qnd gld

Champions
BLACK SIDEWALL r  WHITE SIDEWALL

•»9 Mo Salt Rgt| Na 3o<*
SIZf Troda-ln Frit* size Trad#-H Fr.t*

Frico loch' Frit* loch*
Tubed Type Tubed Typea «o is H t 70 314 40 4 70 13 324 90 31* 40

4 70 IS It  40 IS 43 7 10 IS 24 40 21 40
7 tO 13 Jt 70 17 43 740 IS 20 10 21 7J7 40 t J 33 73 It  10
4 00 14 17 33 11 tsj 4 00 14 21 30 17 IS
4 30 14 13 N 1110 4 30 14 20 33 i l l s

Tubeleit TwbtUii
4 70 IJ 11 IS 17 tS 4 70 IS 27 IS 21 tS
7 10 IS 14 IS It  40 j 7 10 IS 2t 70 24 2S
740 !> 2* 40 21 40 7 40 t J )2 40 1* 70

‘ Plus ta« end your rvceppats'e

Exclusive Tread Design proven in billions of miles of 
original cij npmem service on America's tinese new cars.

Fsclusive Body Construction — Safety-Tensioned, "Gum- 
Dipped " cords give extra blowout protection,extra long 
mileage. j

Unconditional Lifetime Guarantee against defective 
craftsmanship and materials.

SA VI OH 'RU(K TIKIS TOO!
T i r o t t o n tTRANSPORT 8-IJ2

• oataiNat rouo *rN,  bWr
• otioiNai touirwimr 

OtIOlNai lOuirwiNT

Dent Farm Supply

—  ★  —

Mrs G Keller visited Saturday 
In the home of her daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Harlon Watson.

— ★  —
M- and Mrs. J. C Matlock .-n 

tei tatned Sunday in ther homo 
with thirty seven of their relit

—  *  —
M: and Mrs Ernest Green vis| 

ited Mr Greens mother, Mrs 
Margaret Green in Earth Sun.

—  +  —
Mr. and Mu> Ernest Baker

f Mr. R.I1 Burrow Tues called in the home of Mr. and home of Mrs Bill Bu.row Tues stone -Sunday.
.ay morning _  _

„  . ~  M  -Plnr' 1 Mr and Mrs G H Miller and
i nt o.'i t the week end in *°ns •sPenl Sunday in '.lie home ives present for dinner; nd sons spent the week end m ( ^ ^ daughter and fumio

the home of her parenU Mr ^  and Mrs u .lu.rt Kall of 
and Mrs W. O Watson. Lubbock. Mr. Hall is in the ser ^ ^

Miss Nelda RfMch and brother vlct- -*nd ls f̂ r a few days Ou.s PurTslTsaturdUy
Dudley were in Portales. N M Mrg Gtu pa(£ h an(J Carolyn 
Monday. were Vlamng Friday with then

M JT * w  T Clavton daughter and sister and family
Mr Mr and Mr James Kiddie m

Brownfield
— ■¥■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baker 
were shopping in Clovis, N M 
lsat Friday

Mrs.
—  *  —

Ernest Baker visited M"&.

were in Littlefield Tue morning
— *  —

Mrs Hershal Sanders was shop 
ping in Littlefield Tuesday.

— ★  —

Mrs Donald Kelley and daaeii 
ters ofEarth spent Sat ill th • 
home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs W T. Clayton.

—  *  —

Mrs Ray Banks of Vega was — *  —
visiting Tuesday in the home of Rev J T Williams and Wayne
her son and family. Mr. and Mrs parton were shopping in Littl- 
Jlmmy Ray Banks field Friday

-  *  -  — ♦  —

Mrs. Jimmy Ray Banks ar.ri 
daughters spent Friday mte with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. B. V. 
Paden .

Rev Floyd Heard of Okla wa* 
a guest for the morning services 
in the Baptist Church and a 
dinner guest in the home of Rev

Mis* Charlott Geibaon leaves 
Wednesday for Girl Scout Ctuni» 
and tour in N M

Mrs Almon Whitford and J • 1 
na V called In the home of Mrr 
Ernest Baker Monday.

N Lunsford,

*

Mr Jim Stone Ls on the aick 
list this week

— ★  —
Mr>. Erne; t Baker called In 

the home of Mrs Jesse Watson Mrs Williams 
Monday. —■ ★  —

— if — Mrs A B Smltth Is spend ng
M , W T Clayton visited her , f,.w days In the home of her 

sister In law Mrs. George Smith ,„n „nd family Mr and Mr;.
Wi Ini day Tommy Smith <-f CboloeMM

; Mrs H A McClanahan visited Mr and Mr Vernon Ount K*'v J N Lunsford, Sup'
Mrs Burton and her new baby and family arrived Sunday after the Bapiist Children Home of 

ightei Monday. t >on to spend k few day w th ' i> 'M on day  nita in iao
★

PhiII Beat den cut hit foot last Mrs Leslie v- I ind famtlie
★

I and could wear his hoe Mr and Mrs w  c  While we-- Miss Ann ri i
★

Jack Hill >n. Oils Parish. W f, ;hr White' afmil reu:. ,̂ iay tti Wellington.
T Clayton, low. II Watson and Mrs Ashley Davis worked at the

★
lection They retried  that cve liM ^ M M k  

pg) voted 'business in Muleshoe Monday
*  ♦

Mr J T Otbson and Mr Er Mrs T V Murrell of Earth — *  —
nest Baker transacted business in visit' d Sat with her sister. Mrs .
Lubbock Tuesday 1 lo.s Murrell „  Mr* U ^ t e d  he-

^  _  +  _  M V' Murrell
ttev and Mr* J T. Williams Mr* Ernest Oreen visited witn ' arth Friday

iccompanied by their daughter Mrs Odell Oreen Saturday of __ ^  __
nd fam ily  M r and M r* W ayne Karin

Parton and sons of Pasadena — +  — The monthly teachers meefn.jr
Texas motored to Red River. N Mrs. Ear! Watson spent the of the Baptist Church was ehan
\J '1‘uesday They returned by weekend in Ft Worth with rel ged to weekly meettlng be glnn 
way of Santa Fe and Oiortftta atlees. mg Aug 8th we had 32 present

lay The Patton's left Sun ♦  Mondav nt- I. r cream and rak<
day afternoon to visit hi* parents Mr and Mr* C. L Bobb and ' we.-e enjoyed after the meeting

Mr Almon White transacted lrlaje a business trip to Plalnvlew
Wednesday

E’»

<

3

BERKELEY
DEEPWELI/'PtTMPS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

5 to 55 g a llo n s  per m inute , V« 
to 5 M F ., depths to 3 0 0  ft. W ril«  
for Bu llo tins 5 0 5 , 506  and  5 10 .

fa r  4 in . In s id e  d iam e te r w a lla  
an d  la rg e r. 35 ta  50  G  F  M ., 1 V* 
to 7 V> H F .. depths te  500  ft At 

a  tatting of 100 ft . these rugged p u r r p in g  units incor
porate 6 0  less p arti than a turbine of conventional 
design . O perating at 1 7 50  R F.M  , the C rutader is sub
jected to considerably less wear than any competitive 
high speed turbine Incorporating the Berkeley Com bi
nation feature, the Crusader maintains pressure for 
household use while Food irrigating fo r more detailed 
J - '-  — ' .  mm . . . .  f * z y p f  ■••lletln 802 .

SO te 250  G F  M , 1 Vs t e lO H  F . .  
dep ths te 500  ft. These combina
tion units a r t  the equivalent of two 

pumps The booster pump in the heod provides ample 
high pressure water for a  pressure system, while the 

i turbine supplies a tteody high copocity stream tor im« 
( gotion W rite far B u lle tin  1 0 1 .

I fo r  h ig h  c a p a c it y  p u m p in g , 
dep ths 500  fee t. 300  0  f  M en d  
u p . A va ilab le  oil or water lubri

c a te d  enclosed or semi open im pellers.
8 H  Illu stra ted  a t the le ft is •  M odel 1403H t^  

c a p a b le  o f ca p a c it ie s  in e xcess  o f 2500  G .P .A L  
W rite  today fee B u lle tin  I I I -

IMione 3191 Karth, Texat

E.R. HART Company
Phone 3306 Muleshoe, Texas

i
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Mrs. Ed Clark Has 
Bulbar Polio

Mrs. Ed Clark was recently ad 
nutted to the Polio Center at 
Plainvtew with bulbar polio. Her 
husband Is on duty with the] 
Navy In Japan. Mrs. Clark Is 
the former Lois Rust

Many will recall Ed Clark as 
Mie Educational Director at the 
local Baptist church a few years 
ago.

The Earth Sun. F..:rth, Texas Thursday. August 2. I95R

Sox Capture C ity Cham pionship
The regular season came to an w.th a plaque inscribed Out

end Saturday afternoon In Earth 
Little League as the Red Sox dro 
Piled the Giants 14 5 in the four

standing Sportsmanship • Ear 
th Little League 19£>6 ”

This was the serond consecu
th game of the championship live year for the local Lions to 
series playoffs. The Red Sox, also Present this awurd. 
winners of the season schedule. | Buy, rfcelTUlg award, for be

Coffee Honors 
Former Resident

A morning coffee at the Bom 
ol Mrs. M W Messer Saturday1 
honored Mrs. Bob. Adams of 
Magnolia, Ark.

The Adam's are former Eart i
residents.

Mrs. Messer was assisted in 
hospitalities by a daughter, La 
Don.

Coffee and judge squares were 
served from 10 to 11 a m to 
Mines. Paul Wood. Hershel Pat 
terson. Hershel Belew, C. O. 
Laiue. Jack Angeley. Glen Me 
Clesky. Clarence Kelley. Roy 
Neal and Mrs Judy Wood.

Mrs. Gerald Inglis and baby 
daughter motored to Paducah 
Friday to visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs Nat Bearden Mr. 
Inglis joined them there for lhe 
week end and the group return 
cd home Monday.

won the first, second and fourtt 
game from the Olants. I include

Decided Saturday morning was 
the third place winner in the 
playoffs as the Cardinals drop 
T.d the Yankees 8 5 to win the 
third and deciding game of their 
series The Yankees wire vickori 
ous in th first game but dropped 
the next two.

To close the season, a picnic 
was held Saturday night at Ear 
th ball park at which over 100 
players, coaches and fans were 
present.

Rev. Eugene Matthews pastor 
of Earth Methodist church was 
guest speaker for the occasion 
and presented gold miniature 
bast ball to members of the Lit 
tie League All Stars and earh me 
mber of the local Pony Lcagur 
R> v Matthews also presented the 
championship trophy to Red Sox Turn Messer 
team captain. Tommy Kellar Doug Jones
and an "Outstanding Player" aw Butch Vandiver
ard to Pony League third base Kieth Leonhart
man, Pete Jaquess The outstan Stanley Irvine
ding player trophy was awarded Joe Ellis
by the Earth Methodist Men's Raybourn O f
organization. Robert Cortez

Cecil Lemmons. Earth Lions Pete Jaquess
club president, presented Re:! Ra: nt y J.-quess 

, Sox first baseman Lesllie Lewis Richard Parker

ing named to the All Star team

Tommy Kellar 
Leslie Lewis 
Rondald Spies 
Sandy Sanders 
Hal Hudson 
Dale Montgomery 
Johnny Garrett 
Gllie Garza 
Ronnie Dent 
Dale Dent 
Bobby Sloan 
Jerry Jones 
Don Layman 
Troy Layman 
Johnny Anderson

Members of Earth Pony Lea 
gue receiving iTWiiature base
ball include:

Quit nton Knight 
Marvin Been 
Norman Clayton 
Jerald Hadaway

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bull* 
of Rudley. Calif were weekend 
guest in the C. P Parish home

Don Davis Are 
Honored With 
Open House

PONIES WIN, ALL - STARS LOSE 
TUESDAY TO NAZARETH TEAMS

Earth bas< bailers divided a
The home of Mr. and Mrs Sam d<’« bl,J  h\i‘der Tu.tsday...,“ K.!!l  

Cearley was the scene of open!

the leading sluggers for the los 
*r as I^r.t connected with tw< 
singles in three trips and Kellai

Mrs Bruce Giles aid children 
( f  Lubbock visited with friends 
■ii Earth Tuesday.

with Nazareth as the visitors 
I house'Saturday afternoon from dr0P,Hd th< utt,e L*a*ue A:1 j connected with a double an1 a 
4 to 7 p ni The occasion hon Slar 8 6 ln ,lri’ ’ Kan)<' but single In three times at the plaie. 
ored their daughter and .son in lost tc the loral Pcny Leafuf An f'rror b> the Nazareth center 
law Mr and Mrs Don Davis 7 2 in SMond tied* r enabled Kellar to scat

Mr and Mrs. Ihivi.s and baby Th* vlsltors moved in front of homt or, hn double in the first 
Donnie, have been visiting here A?! Star in the '• urth in>ng inning Sandy Sanders slammed

Mr and Mrs. Trav Scott and

Amusement Rides

ONE RIDE FREE I
i WITH EACH LABEL FROM ANY

BELL DAIRY PRODUCT

Friday August 10 . . . . . . . . . . . .  1:00 P. M. To 9:00 P M.

Saturday August 1 1 .. . . . . . . . 10:00 A M. To 6:00 P. M.

North Of City Drug

COURTESY YO U R  ;

CWM

I)A1R Y PRODUCTS DEALERS 

SAVE YOUR BELL LABELS

or the past two weeks and ave 
enroute to San Francisco, Call 

. .  . . .  „  . where they are scheduled to sa
family and Mr. and Mr. Travi-, August 31 for Hawaii. They wall 
Jaquess and family 1* Heines j)(. stationed there with th» U *S 
day for Glorietta Camp near Wavy for tWQ g
Santa Fe. The ■ p'an l.° At the party, the refreshmen
re* urn Sunday and * Srott s table was covered with a cut 
will return sometime next week W0lk cloth renttered with an

'arrangement of gladlolis Cookie: 
,nd punch were served.
About thirty five guests calle- 

n the afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. A F. Pattersor 

and John left Sunday for severa 
weeks vacation in New Mexico.

H< i

w . Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood and
D E McCarty. Marvin Ellis Judy and Ml and Mrs 81,1 

Mrs J D Newton at Mrs C. ' lpy and daughter left Wed morr
O Taylor are attend!: , ., Busin ‘' lK ,or a few da>* sta>' at Rul 
ess Mens Associatlonal s •hool in N M annd El Paso and
Muleshoe this week Juarez. Mexico. ________*

Mr and Mrs. George Worrell 
Sunday dinner guc t In theof Ft Worth are the parents of a 

David Johnson home were M'-.buby boy born July 12 at 3 11 a 
. Mi W f frvtm

dren and Ronnie and I». le Dent The baby weighed 7 lbs and j.putevhased It i : .

and held on to their lead the re a tw< run scoring double for the 
mainder of the game. local in the fifth.

Ronnie Dent, named as In Th" All Star- are scheduled *o 
ing pitcher, gave up only four nit.t the Nazareth nine Friday 
hits for the locals as he and hit at 5 jj rr.. at th' Nazareth ball 
team mates collected five from park, 
the winners. Ponies Win 7 - 2

Dent and Tommy Kellar were Earth Pony League pitcher.
Butch Vandiver, allowed the Na-

yly two hit
Mr Sponaugle has b«<n minis fiv* innings Tuesday night as 

ter of the Springglake Church af th* local won 7 2 Doug Jones
Christ for the past year.

★

Barney Glasscock returnee* 
home Saturday morning aftei 
two week's stay in West Plain- 
Hospital in Muleshoe where hu 
underwent major surg- ry 
eported to be doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Fox are new 
residents of Earth and are mat: 
ing their home in the Louis M 
Winders home which the v h >v-

. .e.z and w-.i, named Edward Clark
"  .

G L. Haley of Idal i was ,i OH*, 
guests in the W. R ck i.-i 
home Tuesday morning

OUTDOOR COOKING 
CAN BE FUN O

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haberer o' 
Dlmmltt are the maternal grand 
pare nts.

north east part of town 
The Fox's plan t i teach tM 

fall at Springiake Public Schools 
He will teach science and social 
science in Junior high and she 
plans to teach In the ell mentary 
grades.

Mr and Mr: Fox moved here 
from Slaton-

came in to relieve Vandiver on 
the mound in the sixth and held 
the- visitors hitless and scoreless 
for the remainder of th< game. 
Jones was also the "big man" at 
the plate for the local as he slam 
ni'd a four bagger In the first 
inning and returned with a sin
gle in the third-

Tuesday night's tilt marked 
the final game of the >• ar for 
In lecal Ponies.

★
Mr. and Mrs I .eon Voster and 

children spent last week end at 
Iaikr Altus, Ole la wher ■ they at 
tended the P, -cworth family 
reunion.

I Mi i '
Ray Glas.sc 
A Olassco 
cock of Ea 
of Morton

ue ' or Mr and Mrs. 
e»ck Sunday were L- 
ck and Bnzcl Glass- 
rth. James Glasscooc 
and Price Stephenson

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sponaugl'
*

kover. Ark. where h'- will bo Mary Beth Ola - a >■ <
alnlstcr ot the Church of Christ tot s t nd ■
there. with her cou>ln Connie Cl:

of Clyde, T( xa.s

f

Warm weather ami visions of 
juicy charcoal bniilni .teak* r<Nn- 
bine to make a good many o f to*
day's husband* don their bar lie, <r 
apron* and adjourn to patio* fc,d 
backyard* Q

Realizing that aaequate equip 
ment I* essential for MJcc***fu| 
outdeior rooking, the budding cal 
inary ypnius show i here - all pr< 
pai'-d to whip up a tantib. ng mm I 
for hi* family. A ft. r th* meal, the 
clean up job will lie n< problem, 
because the two |> ttiil •- I ■arts 
que* our chef i« u*u k an finished 
in lifetime imrcelain enamel. The 
hard glass like finish it eas ily  
cleaned with soap and w a tir  
Mother will also appreciate the 
colorful porcelain en mel i ups ami 
dishes that dress up (he table, yet 
aie durable enough for picnic use.

Porcelain enamel affords the- ad
vantage* of being rust pioof, heat 
proof, and food or liquid* can 
never stain its glean, i.y hniah.

Our rook is also prepared if un 
invited guests of the line, t world 
drop in The porcelan inumelgai 
den torch, plantei J '> t to the 
rooking aiea a ill keep l ugs ami 
inoa<|uitos from spoiling 'he inrai

With a mitiiniuni of effort, an 
outdoor t<art»-i|uc call »  i. variety 
amt fun to summer cook ng, ami 
with this in mind, pore■•■in ■ enamel 
iias stepped from the kitchen to 
the twrkvard to lend ite 'Cgsatile j 
aid to well plumed ru -sag  a * * l »  1

WHY YOUR CHILD 
SHOULD BE 
VACCINATED 

AGAINST • 
P O L IO  N O W !

Tfu Methodist Men met ai 
Starkey's Steak House Tuesday 

ock imornlng for their regular month 
1 !y br» akfast

ThoM present wore Don Atkin 
‘on. B T Parish. Norman Sul- 
-*r Dutch Bear. Donald Packard 
Ross Brock and Leonard Steph
tM.

* r : & f
v  A  - ' 3f

- •

Vaccine 9 ,ven in July Aegvd
wl,| pceven, p o r a ly h c - e  V " d
. - H I  d e a th ,  in A u g u d  and  S e p i e - f C

PUBLIC HIAITH SIeviCf IFPOBT FROM 
?2 STATfS AND N£W YORK CITY IN 1955 - -

The home of Mr. and Mrt. 
Jehu Davis of the Flagg comm 
unity was the scene of a barbeque 
supper last Thursday evening itt 
I'lrbratlotl of Mr Davis' birt'i 
nay

’I hi i present wrre Mr and 
M.* lrv.n Ott and family Mrs. 
Yvonra Truelock Wayne I>uv:s. 
dyer'a Ogletree Mr and Mrs. 

hutidy Httwura ot MuJieshoe and 
Mr and Mrs Davis.

----------- * -

U N V A C C I N A T E D 2 9 .2  (cm* ppi lOCi.OOO

V A C C I N A T E D 6 .3  (CM', ptt 100.000

Miss MitzJ Ivy of Lotzbuddie is 
visiting with her sister and bro 
ther in aw Mr and Mrs Roney 
Bmith. this week •

W E Lvmt is scheduled to 
• i.v* todav tThutsday1 for Cro^s 
Plains whtje he will be conauct 
mg a rt viva, until August 13th

CtT YOUR POLIO SHOTS AS SOON AS YOU CAN

CONTACT TOUR DOCTOR p
OR PUBLIC HIAITH OtFICIR NOW*

’ HI NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOP INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Persuading Jeff tv go shopping 
will, me i* • proiect requiring the 
wile* ef a Mata Hsr. and the |>er- 
■iaUne* of a bull dog So I felt 
•ratty smug th* other day whea 
I manuevered him into a down
town depart n*»r.t (tare But <* h*a 
I pointed nut th* vellew coach I 
wanted. Jeff balked — w n a g  

"New look.” he objected “I'm 
willing U admit that you're th# 

f ashi on 
authority 
in I h i •

1 B a la in e e  OS I
1 Ladies

i p||||
& Girls I

I Summer Dresses 1

I Vz Price 1

1 Ruthertiord k  Co. 1
1 I B

,11,— « in t hi sML • fami ly.
( T f  Hut that 
,  >  l i g h t -

* o I o r e d | 
u p h o I .
• t e r y is 
out of tt.e 
q u e - uor. "  
II# frown
ed "Think 
o f  t h *

i leaning bills!”
This »a *  the remark I'd been 

waiting for I steered J .ff to the 
appliance department, and stopped 
In frer t of s new KCA Whirlpool 
air ronditivner

“ Here's what makes a yellow 
decor practical." I told him "This 
air conditioner contains an alec 
tromc filter that traps dirt par
ticles as tiny as 1/25,OfM>th of an 
inch i vin the pollen count gone 
dow n So an is really clean, as well 
a* cool, when it enters the room "

Jeff ro«e to the hait
' Say. that air conditioner would 

make your housework easier this 
»umm+r."

"This winter, too " 1 cooed. "An 
electric heater goes to work warm 
mg rold outside air so we can have 
rear round eentilation without 
drafts ”

Talking faat, 1 emphasised 
some of the major advantages of 
the new air conditioner I told Joff 
It was a product of Whirlpool- 
Seegcr Corp , same as our freezer.
I assured him our rug* and draper- 
ie* and other furnishing* would 
laat longer and need le«* rare t 
mewtwined the economy of fewer 
household cleaning bills Then I 
brought up the yellow couch again.

“I suppose the pouch and the sir 
rondiltoner would both be good in- 
vestments." Jeff admitted "But no 
more ahonpine trips.” he added 
firmly “For the rest of the sum
mer we'll stay home and enjey 
today's purchases ”

I nodded At least we'd cool.
I thought ci Merited!*

i
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It’s Your AMERICA Funeral Service* Were 
Conducted Tuesday 
For Mrs. Cleavinger

Record Crowds Are 
Expected At All- Star 
Games In Lubbock

THE PHILADELPHIA STORY
U&iL? L̂ PlA CMgtfAH AC A.’t-wV A j 
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FREEDOM^ 
AND COURAGE I

f i i iM t - X  LVOIA W 1 V
VS A 4 «h..A.N.;«> ASJ 
Htt| WARS Su> <n V M*i>

v?N riMk.
rne otr̂ ê h ahj 
«CL̂  *A».«t*lCS0P 

0«i>Ki^hT> AM ftfh AMS 
K»Â L>h<Nu 3»«M. 
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Marketing

Outlook
L 0 C A L 

W . II U ' P K N I N G S

Mr* Ell n Ruth Cleavinger. 82 Ri'i’ord crow. >re exnected I- 
dii'.I Sunday afternoon In Neb Lubbock August 9 and 10 to w,i 
lett Hospital at Canyon whcr- *ch the all star basketball and 
she had tieen a pat: nt for three football sanies scheduled as high 
weeks lights of the giant Texas High

Funeral services were rondurt School Coaches Association Scho 
ed Tuesday at 3 p m at the 1st »1. August 6 11 according to
Pr>'sb\ terian Church In Canyon B uce Kattm.m and F..irl Collins 
with th' Rev. T Winston Will Co-chairman of the event 
banks, pastor, officiating Burial Plenty of tickets for both 
was in Dreamlland Cemetery. contests are still available, repoil 

Mrs Cleavinger was horn Aug ed Ticket Chairman Ouy Vic 
usl 13. 1873 at Bristal Tenn. and tory Two athletic events feature 
was married Jan 1. 1883 in the top high school basketball 
Potter. Kansas H r husband and football performers In Texas 
\! K Cleavinger, died four, the star-studd d rosters contain

ing tile nan. of n M ) Wee 
rile Cleavinger’* had made Texas All Slaters and All Distr 

their home in Canyon since 1927 let players.
They moved there from Spring The au star basketball game 
ijke where they had lived sine • will be played in Lubbock's new 
coming from Kansas in 1910 . Municipal Coliseum Thursday.

Survivors include one daugh- August 9 at H p m Ticket* are 
ter. Mrs W E Miller of Canyon $i for adult* 50 cents for stu 
five - ins. Norman and M E Jr dents
both ° f  Dlmmitt; Jesse of Alba The a„  t footbaU Rame w,ll 
tnhra. t il.f Oenr of Norwalk ^  playpd Frlday evelllI1R at

3 1 R, . °  1 w o rn  19 j ones stadium with kick-off time
ramlrhlldren. I. great- grand K t at 8 0.clock Tlclctts are K

children :wo brothers. Tom for rescived M<at* and 50 cents'
J i a ‘ ‘ V " o 5Vst?1 ,or «udents sitting In the tuRichard Hall of Ouodweil. Okl».|denU. ,  ct,„n. The,,, will be no*

genetal admission ttrket*.
Tickets may be obtained from 

Neither the Capitol nor the Texas Tech Athl tic Department 
White House ill Washington .» in care of Jimmie WlHon. aUo 
insured t l  EM :t Hemphill Wells Department

C O N (iP .\ TC L \ T IO N  T O
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Oreen of 

Olton on the birth of a new baby 
gitl Sh was born Wednesday, 
July 25 ut 5:45 p tn In the Ol
ton Memorial Hospital

She weighed 7 lbs and 4 oi. 
and was named Debra Joyce.

This Is the couplf's first child
Maternal grandparents ore Mr 

and Mrs E Robnett of Earth 
and paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Lacy Or- en of Tuc 

.umeurt. N M
Oieat grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. O. I Anderson of Eat.la

Mrs. Dewey Thomas and son 
Paul of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
were house guests of Mr and 
Mrs. E C. Clayton last week 

Mrs. Thomas is Mrs Clayton’s 
neice.

Mr and Mr* Bod Adams left 
Tuesday for their home In Mag
nolia, Ark . after several days 
visit her with her sister Mr. and 
Mrs Dennis Simmons, and also 
with the Leon Foster's-

Mr and Mrs. E R Hawkins 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Amarillo with their cu.uggi.tcr 
and family, Mr. and Mm W. S 
Thompson

Mr and Mrs. Pat MeCord attr 
nded funeral services for M's. 
M E Cleavinger in Canyon Tue
sda.v afternoon.

Store and the Public School Off 
ice Those ordering by mall are 
requested to specify which game 
they want to attend

The regullar meeting of th • 
Lamb Count'- Red Cros-- ExecuI 
ive Borad will be next Friday1 
afternoon. August 3rd. at 4 o’ 
clock tu Red Cross office tn the 
court House at Lltt’.ef'eld.

Mahogany trees are tradition 
ally cut by moonlight.

Becky Littleton, little daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. A tl.ttleton 
Jr., was admitted to the Little
field Hospital Monday with a
severe case of the flu

Th. • pc : .-•* h the only vei
tebrate animal animal In the 
Antarctic.

Marketing, outlook dwarfism. u-. F'v s Hestard -nd *or
, <- ' '! :inH lrrPr v'*'; M' l’r ({.u-.1v f Pirtale* N M visit'd .

' K * •* f'-'ietits. end M-* B J B-oI t. d.s* u;.sed ut the two day J rk, tte
f cattle short course ached 

for the Memorial StuJei I 
r :■ r a' Texa.v A ti M College 

Aug i: t 13 14
AcrorU.ng to John K Riggs 

chairman of the program com 
m::ice, featured speakers will 
be Dr A D Weber. Dean and 
Director of Agriculture at Kan 
sac. State College and Dr. L N 
Hazel, nationally known author 
Ity on animal breeding from 
Iowa State College

|>r Weber* contributions to 
research In the fields of animal t

Mr* Ruddv Howard of Mu-■ 
.hoe was a luncheon guests of 
VI rs Yvonne True lock M inday

Mr* t, H iChubby* Der.t ti 
•»|iect d to return home this 

'.efteld It
tal where sh* underwent major 
•urgery last week

Craig Truelock. son of Mr.nutrition, breeding and manage I
tnrnt have bt|n ou^tancfliu;* 1 Yvonne Truelock. Li confined 
and he wtU discuss two subjects I »  ek wnh the mumps, 
on the short count program.
"Expanding Outlets for beef and 
Influence of Progeny and P*~ 
formanre Testing Work on the 
Be. t Cattle Business.''

Dr Hazel la a native or Spur 
and received his bachelors d.- I «  “

from Trxa* Ti^rh HU M 8 Mr and Mr,  otU) Lyons anJ 
from T**xa.s A Si Mund Ph D fr >oi tmni of Memphis. Term . and Vfr* 
lowu State College Since com Maggie ColUrui of Lubtxx'k 
plet.on of his graduate work, he Saturday evening visitor* in the

Mr anna Mr*. Jim Sander 
arere Sunday dinner guests in th* 
A M Sanders home

has w n  associated with Dr J 
L. Lush at the Iowa School. H- 
wilt ,cUs<-uss "Dwarfism" on th 
Tuesday morning session

A C Barton home

talnmg the latest informstir
W C Haase of the Agrlcult j Iron research and p-act.cal ex 

ural R».4»-arch Departir.-nt p f pen?nee on th" Ustej subjerg 
Swift snd. Company Chtcagi* | la welcome to attend the siior! 1 
will discuss "New Methods of Course In fact," he sayt. 'wu'! 
Marketli g B ef*' and Stuart Shi like to have every T--xa.* beef pr 
rar of Houston. •’ The Texas Be»f Kluce • present for we f —I that 
Cattle Improvement Assocti irh ran profit from th.- meet. 
Ion.” m g”
Teaching, r search and ex’ rr The opening session Is ached I 

•ion service personnel of the Tex j uled to commence at 9 30 a m ! 
u  A It M College 8yst-m wiil »n August IJ Tours of the An: 
handle the other subjects listed, nai Husliandry Department's! 
for discussion Riggs points out livestock facilities will canclud-i 
tha: any person lnteristed in ob-each day's program

Thank You
I want to take this opportunity of thank

ing the voters of Lamb County for re - 

electing me as your Tax Asaes-tor - Collec

tor. Your support is greatly appreciated.

I will do my best to merit you confidence.

Herbert Dunn

B E T T Y  SUE ** CANNON c. PARISH

White’s Tires
S P E C I A L  A T40%

DISCOUNT
WHITE AUTO STORE

C AN N O N  -  PA R ISH  
••W E SERVICE W H S T  'N E  S E L L -  

PHOHE 4 * 7 1 ________________________ E A R  H

*

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES!

Buy By The Case
FR \M FILTER CARTRIGES

C-4, C-3, C-130, C-131, C-136A, C-137A, C-i:kr). C-139A 
And Many Other Sizes Tn Our Stock

Bearers Auto Parts
Earth, Texas

Listen To

K M U L
SERVING THIS REGION

1 3  8 0
ON YOUR RADIO DIa L

>

Will you have enough

HOT W ATER >
in your dream home? I

!»%•«».«l m\ ►A* r*w» Korn* •« on
• •<! swpp'v 9* h«f# -n

A « f d  i« tm
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W e Specialize 

In Repair O f All Makes O f

Gearheads
We now have a rental service available on (tearheads 

While we repair your (learhead you use ours. See l 's  

Today!

W e also carry a complete stock of parts such as Bear

ings, Seals and flaskets. W e also provide Pickup and
«

delivery Service.

BROW ND &  WHITE
Equipment Co.

run r o t  a  Q t o w i N O  t m n * t



Lee Payne Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

PHONE 2401 AMHERST. TEXAS

STEPHENS and SONS
TOI'R LOCAL MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE DEALER"

SALES-----SERVICE
Dial 4121 Earth. Tern

CITIZENS STATE BANK

"M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corp."

Earth. Texas
CAPITAL and SURPLUS - -  SI00 000.00

The Earth Son, Earth. Tease Tin * .ay. 4usust ’ . 1«"6

CUSTOM HAY BAILING Con 

t-act Bi.'ly H Hodge

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 3000 CFM W.riter 
Air Conditioner with 2 speed mot 
or. Maytag Dutch Oven Range 
with Deep Wt 11. 9 cu !t. Inter 

;i.ational Harvester ReIrigerator.
W. L. Barton,

Tan Wallet L< - t in Eartn 
Monday around 4 p m  contain
ing large amout of money and 
fltk |  lrl< tjgiflcatn.i, pajtn ■ 

of W O Botts Rtw.trd Offered 
Contact Earth Sun

DATES TO 
REMEMBER

A '"dean  Legion - rirrt ano 
I third Thursday righta.

• • m

Good Earth Garden Club • 
First and third Tuesday nlgt.ts

Baptist Brotbeihood every 
Monday Night at 7 30 p ro.

THE EARTH SUN
LEONARD • TEFliLNo, Editor ono Put»Ii*hot 

GENE STEFHEN3. Associate Editor

Established May 7, 1947 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Entered us se- cna -lass matter December 12,Jb47 cr» th* 
Post Cilice at Earth. Texas, undei ti.e Act oi March 3, D*°7 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lamb and Adjoining Counties.............................. $2.00Elsewhere .................................... ............... . $£.50

FOR 8A1E j
Gu'fprlde Marini* Outboard

Motor Oil Hammons Service i
Station, Phone 3952

1

One 1946 M-M Tractor and 
complete 4-row equipment. On 
Butane. Very good condition. 
Contact C. E. Layman, Farth, 
Texas.

W S C S Each Monday st 
2:30 p. m.

• • • • • •

Farmres Union - Second Tues

Town and Country Study Club 
• Second and fourth Thursday 
ights

Rainbow tor u im —First and ,
ThieH Monday nights.

B A N K  N O T E S l-.\ Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW
two Mrs am *r ci' r At. f to
C M N A  LAfC W PO&IT hC  M 
VCd*«. *HU TML If

K  LOf T. THC t O >  *  JC  T 
tot 10*»Cf D OltN.

Muleshoe Implement 
and Supply Co.

Allis-Chalmers —  G.M.C. —  Pontiac 

Sales —  Serviec —  Parts

Barton Bros. 
Butane
FEATURING 

PRGMFT. EFFICIENT

.  I N O T I C E  I o  O F. Lodge — Each Mon.
day.

For dual muffler rets, fender
‘skirts and lowering blocks come • • • • • • • • • •
to McCormick Bros. Auto Parts
Main St. Littlefield. Rebt-kah Lodge — Each Thur*

lay.

COURTEOUS SERVICE!
Lionr Clot Tuerdaw r.oon

Junior.Chamber cl Commerce- ! 
LADIES' We can ELIMINATE fal Monday roon 
Ung straps on all sllr" pumps by 
installing UPSI - DAKIE8. Low 
priced and quickly Installed for 
your comfort and C e. . . .

_  CITY SHOE SHOP. E -h. Texas.
_____.| ] Farm Tureuu • Beccnd Tues

! ------------------------• — ---------day nighta

For Your

HOME APPLIANCE  
and

FURNITURE NEEDS 
Contact

Rogers Furniture Co.
209 Phelps Littlefield. Texas

FOR IRRIGATION PUK 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAl 

S E E

Brownd - White 
Equip Co.
— Phon. 30S' —

FOR RENT:
. . . Method, t Men's Organization •Furnised apartment f  highway. f .

Phone 3791, Don Atk : on. >n 3-d Thurtday.

FOR RENT: Busine Building 
11 Earth. Contact Do:. Atkinson. 
Phone 3791.

F.astern Star - Second 
fourth Monday nights

and

sk\ en m :\ rs \<;o
(From The Files OI The I arth Sun)

House For Sale
IN  EARTH

Modern —  3 Bedroom
1 *

— Landscapped—  

f — Attached Garage—  

— Large Lot—

— Reasonably Priced—

Louis “Monk” Winders
n O K I  *311 FARTH, TEXAS

a w .

W E  GIVE  
S &  H Geen Stamps

Doable Gren Stamp*
On all clothe* brought In 

On Tueedaj*

EARTH 
CLEANERS

Mr. & Mrs. Walter Donald

Earth Wnndrr.an Circle Group 
2272 • Each third Tuesday at 
at 4 p. m.

Girl See uts to meet on Friday 
! t 31 p m

P-TA « Each third Thursday 
• • •

Wesleyan Service Guild Sec- | 
ond and fourth Tuesday nights

Masonic L o d g e  
Tiursday nights

SEWING MACHBfl

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

Lcvcliy Joyce 'Toots' Wen*!-’, 
horn. 19 year old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Herb Wind born of 
Earth crooned and swayed to the 
itle of "Miss Lubbock of 1949'’ 

Thursday night at the Lindsey 
heat re in th" annual Jaycer 

beauty pageant An enthusiast.!- 
crowd of 1 2(H) applauded the )o 
dges' decision that Miss W*nd 
Kim's appearance in a white ba 
thing suit and her sultrv rendi 

jtion of "Give Me A Little K.is'"
I warranted her the title, a coin 
'plete wardrobe from H*mphll) 
Wells and a ciioirce to conipt U 
all expense* paid. In the “Ml** 
Texas” contest.

-  *  —
Harley Bulls of Earth hss arc 

Secned rpt.ci an Invitation to conduc. 
the singing for the M-thodivt
revival In Wellington next wee 1:

-  ★  -

Out of th» 60 boys enuring th>
I Boy Scout win me-et in Little 
'field Thursday, July 28 an Eartn 
Scout. Leonard Gilmore. win 
third In plain diving

— Ur —
F E Burge vs and K< nneth Bur | 

gesa of Earth and M M Style 
of Lubbock recentliy returned | 
from a trip to Lincoln Nbb 
where they attended the- Nation j 
*1 Duroc Conp.-es! Shew aiid , 
Sale.

Mr and Mrs L- T Smith Ve 
cently visited Caisbad Cavern-

Taken from the W»*t Wind' 
We couidn t be 1.eve our eyes' But

(her- it was A clumsy old wat«r 
de c wobbling righ down the con 
ter aisle at th( Methodist revival 
Monday night Odd. isn’t it0 But 
what' odder than there, we've 
related this tale to several Bupt 
ists. who with knlttd brows and 
tongue in cheek walked ofl with 
out comment!

Hal Hudson is spending this 
• k v n »  sister and family. 

M r. arid Mrs Jean Howard, in
. . l i . l f ' l lC

Wewfc, end guests in the F F 
Bozeman home were Mr and 
Mrs Dee Lott of Portales N M. 
and Joe Brockman of Santa Fe, 
N M

Saving Account*
In su red  i

Home I »a n

4th A file Cl*vi*. N. M.
I or Information in Earth

Roy W . Neal

Let Us Handle Your Sales
Col. LOl IS (Monk) WINDERS

Asnistetl by 

Col. J.W. BROWN 

AUCTIONEERS

A N Y  KINDS OF AUCTIO N  SALES

FARM SALES V SPECIALTY  

All Benefit and Charity Sale* Done FREE

Phor.e 4311 Earth, Texas

irrigation question  
ask the man f r o m ^ B

Lavne know* mow about irrigation because Law,, know*
“  • -r And -'the m m  Iran Layne . f fm  •..
semies <*i:houi c m  or obligation

Remember here ran be no "one heM" irrigation r>w 
f i t .  I --SK-I money.Mving. money-making irrigation »v»- 

erm. are iei.cned to accomplish a drf.mtr ,<.b Know •*. 
I...C you fuy and the heet way lo krao. .. "ay|> .lie „ „ n
frr>rn I ji.n e

WATfcft WELLS 
i r ^ « T i a i  TURBINS RUMPS 

^   ̂WATER TREATMENT

D. H. Sneed 
Supply Co.

MULESHOE, TEXAS

iVwlligli
Pi'i'fiirniiincr
o\ m:i:i» hells

M vw  m « t c k * d - * n ^ i r t . r in q  on 
M W  deep well pump, give* to . 
r e c t ' f i  and depth* never before 
found. H  P. pet H  P ..'on  I .  2 end 
3 dege deep,wel^ jet pump*. And 
elong with thi* high performence 
v o u  g e t F f tW  d e p e n d a b i l i t y ,  
ih e t * t u r e d  by precision menu- 
lecture end e fac to ry .te it of pre»- 
•ure end capacity lo r every pump. 
There * en F » W  W*ter Sy.tem  for 
• v * ry  cepecify  need, every w e l 
depth. See them at year PftW 
deeler.

N

O I P I H O A B U

FaW,
WATER STSTtWj

P A W  
MUITI-STAM 
AIT fVMPt

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY
Mnietkoe Tcxu
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Thursday. June H, lMd Thursday. August 2. 1954
\

Beth Dent 
Celebrates 9th 
Birthday

Attention Tech 
Students.

Mrs. Lister Hammons under
went an appendectomy at West 
Plains Hospital m Mules hoe las'.

Mr and Mr- O', ly B avers of 
Muleshoe are new residents <»f 
Earth They moved last week to

Texas Tech students looking ^covering steadily 
tor a home away from home ----------★

! Thursday and at last repor. was th former residence of Mr and 
. Mrs Btl IPope

The B>. aver's purchased Pope’

Beth Dent daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H (Chubby Dent wu-.

this fall are Invited to contact Mrs Shirley Sanlfer and daugh Parts Place and also the Pope's 
the Texas Tech Dean of Men  ̂ ter of Paducah and Mrs James home.
Office. l>ran Lewis N Jones an Cox ancj two daughters of Plain

.....  — •* „ olJIlceci
honored with a party Monday t
afternoon In celebration of her 
9th birthday.

R Ireshments cf birthday cake! l r l “  “ “ ‘ ‘“ “ kV* ."7. " " i " , ’ ,.,, 
ice cream and cold drinks were,‘ 14P u “  1 ' ‘ d * .
served to Laura Jones. Dana Da denU ‘* l in . , 1  nmn -rtv *  
V ,. Cathy Dent. Omger aud,80,18 wlth ^a^p rop erty .

. ,. .. , view spent the early part of this
Tnere is no charge for the ser Wt.ek ln the home ot thelr sisler 

| vice Dan Jones pointed ou Mrs E T 
Tech maintains the housing r • _

-----------A-----------
Natives of Finland call their 

country Suonv

Mr. and Mrs F rd  Whitehead Sunday dinner guests in th* 
of Midland are the parents of a R S. Cole home were Mr. and 
baby boy born Friday. July 27l Mrs Ralph Steele and Jimmy of 
at 9 a in I Amarillo and J O. Colie of Olton

The infant weighed 7 lbs andj ----------W----------
8 02. and was named StevarvRand | Mr and Mrs L A Olasscock

The maternal grandmother U and ^ iana Olasscock left Mon
day to accompany their daugh 
ter and family Mr. and Mrs 
Price Stephenson and Ramona 
of Clyde. Texas on a week's vaca 

1 tlon Into the mountains of N. M

Misses LaRue Olasscock and 
Waytia Mae Rutherford spent 
Thursday nlte and Friday with
Wayna's slater, Mr and Mrs. Du 
ane Loudder of Siumyslde

Mrs Minnie Pate of Earth. 
----------*

Loss in the Chicago Fire was 
approximately $185.oof iJOOf

Ray Olwsscocx was in Mule
shoe on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs O. I Anderson 
were home over the weekend

Chris Dent and the honoree

Jerrell Haberer 
Suffers Broken 
Ankle Thursday

Jerrcll Haberer was hospitalli 
ed at Medical Arts Clinic in Lit 
tlefield last Friday as a result, of 
a broken ankle bi received Thur 
sday night. .

Habeier sustained the painful 
Injury at the Earth Rod'o arena 
last Thursday night when he 
was thrown from a horse he was 
tiding He d.d rot -e* a pbyvic-j 
u n until F c  morning and 
Die ankle wa. ; :*m  »o buliy
the doctor * >■ unable to s-t the 
break unit: »i < w*-k

Students who plan on work 
Ing th> ir way through Texas 
Tech should contact the Tech 
Placement Service as early as 
possible, according to Mrs. Jean 
Jenkms. dir.ctor.

Early application can mean

more easily, she said Or. It may 
mean a student's abilities can o 
more carefully matched with 
some employer's needs.

The Service Is free to both em 
ployers and employees.

DON'T M ISS
OUR m  ROUNDUP OF

I?-*

Methodist Men 
Play Ball 
With Sudan

A group of Earth Methodist 
Men motored to Sudan Monday 
night for an evening of fellow 
ship with the Methodis' Men 
there. .

Following a brief devotional| 
games of volleyball were played i 
and refreshments were served 

Those from Earth making the 
trip were Rev Eugene Matthews. 
Ross Brock. Harold Brittain. 
Lynn Olasscock. Don Atkinson. 
Eug- ne Lee C P Parish. Ray 
Axtell, Leonard Stephens, Elroy' 
Wisian. and Donald Packard

Baptist Youth 
Meets In 
Terry Home

The Baptist young peoples gr 
oup met at the home of Mrs C
W Terry Tuesday evening for a 
fellowship and supper of sand 
wlrhes, Ice cream and cake 

Those present were Linda Kel 
ley. Wayna Mae Rutherford. Frl 
ancls Cole Jams Prather. Janl* 
Jones. Charlene Hamilton. Oay 
Watson. Terry Oreen. Bobbby1 
Angeley LaRue Olaaarork. Har 
Ion Reece. Carolyn Sanderson. 
Hilda Bills Linda Sanderson 
Mrs Paul Wood and Mr* Terry 1

It’s A Boy
Mr and Mrs Ernest Stephens 

are the parents of a b/7 boy 
born Monday. July 30 at ll V) 
p m In West Plains Hospital, 
Muleshoei

He weighed 9 lbs and * 02 and 
was named Stephen Meihael 

Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Houston Stephens of 
Earth,

Mr and Mrs Leon Foster and i 
children and Mr and Mrs Bob I 
Adams of Magnolia, Ark . spent I 
Monday pirkmklng and iwimm 
lng in Clovis. N M

WesH Knitwear .:o ■
. jrr.-rer Store

■ ’  F in e  s w e a te rs  and k n it t e d  
•iresses should b» completely ele-tn 
before you store them lor the sum
m er. sav ho;n.m aking e s p e r 'j ,  
then folded curefuliy and phv-.'d in 
dustproof plastic hsgs or tightly 
Htted storag- drawer*.
.  Fyr beat results in washing, to 
avoid shrinkage problem* wash in 
eool water, using a special product 
designed fo r  gentle but thorough 
cleansing o f knitwear. »ueh sa 
Varn Ola, the eo !d -»»te r  sweeter 
jhampoo Effective for ante clean
ing o f woolens, eashtnervs. and 
synthetics, product is a pVasantly 
scented Inpnd. pnehst.-d in un 
breakable plastic bottle.

P re s s  suds g « n t ly  th ro u gh  
sweater, *«juee*e dry — do not 
wring— and rinse just once in cool 
water. Sweat, r* and knit dresses 
should hr arted flat, aha ed to 
origins! form.

SUNSET

Thursday and Friday 

JAMES DEAN

Rebel Without A  

Cause

Saturday

ROBERT MITCHUM

The Lusty Men

Sunday and Monday

JAMES CAGNEY

Tribute To A  

Bad Man
■ ft i

Tuesday

V IR G IN IA  M AYO

Paratrooper

Wed nonday

GEORGE NADER 

ALAN LADD

Congo Crossing

EARTH
Friday and Saturday 

.41 DIF MCRPHA 
LIS.A 0 AYE

Drums Across The 

River
— pins —

GUY MADISON 

ANDY DEVINE

Outlaw’s Son

Sunday

VIRGINIA MAYO 
GEORGE NADER

Congo Crossing

‘ Mon. Tne. Wfd. Thur

C L O S E D

ATTEND st NSET DRIVE IN|

BONUS NIT*
EACH WEDNESDAY

Spaghetti & 
Meat Balls

Libby A 1 6 ®2* 
*  cans

$1.00

Peanut Boiler
Peter Pan 

Smooth
9 k  oi. 37d

HUNTS TOMATO
1$ os.

Catsup
Hunts Tomato 

5  14 oz. 1 .001

SOFLIN
Bathroom ^  
1 issue

MINUTE MAID FROZEN

-35c
Minute Maid Froton Orange Juice 

Pete Ritz Frozen Cherry Pie*

6 os

S" Pa*

2 lb boxVeirecta Cheese Spread 

Soflin White Table Napkins Box of 59

Gold Medal Flour 19 lb

Hunts Whole Unpeeled .Apricots No. 2‘-* can

Dole Crushed Pineapple No. 2 can

S ou Can 

No. 2 Can

2 for Or

53c

79c

IV

95c

« for $1 00

Van Camps Boance Wren res

Betty Crocker Devlla Food
______________ CaXe Mrs id ou. I for $1.
Botty Crocker Golden

Cake Mix 29 ou. I far $l.99| 
■•tty Crwkor White
________ Cake Mix M ou. J for SI .991
C R H  Brown Sugar 1 lb 2 for T7cj

C *  H Powered Sugar lib 2 for J7t

Skinners Short Cut Macaroni
___________ _________  7 ot. 2 for 15c|
Sunuweet Frune Juice guart Uc

Hunts Blue Lake Cut Green Beans 

Hunts C. S. Golden Corn No. 399 can

Hunts W. K. Golden Corn No. 390 Can

9 ou. CanHunts Tomato Saace 

Libby Corned Beef Hash 

Libby Hoof Stew

16 ou ean

19 ou ran

3 for 87c 

2 for 37e 

4 for 91.00 

8 for 91 99 

8 for $1.09 

3 for 27c, 

3 for 11.09 

3 for 91.00

Libby Vienna Sausage 

Kraft Miracle Whip 

Wheaties

9 ou can

guart

Skinners Raisin Rran

S oz. Box

19 os ilot

2 for 35c 

59c 

2 for 33c 

2 for 35c

Lemonade
7 6 oz- 1.001 cans *

VAN CAMP’S i

Pork&Beans
7 no 300 i  rvrk

cans

t u n a
S ta r k is t  29 c

Chunk Style
Flat Can

Dole Pineapple Juice 46 os 3 for I9r
Hunts Tomato Juice No. 399 4 for 43c
Lipton Ten Is lb- 75c
Lipton Tea Bags 48'* 59c
Kraft Miniature Marshmallows 

• 19 M M 2 for 49e
Hits Crackers 1 Ik- 33c
Nabisco Vanilla Wafers H i os 23c
Crisco J Ik Can 99c
Wesson Oil guart 99c
Babo
Babo
All

regular
Giant

rrgular 10 lb.
2 for Slĉ

9S.i9
Bowman Supreme Pecan Sandtles 

lb. 45c

*•£:. VEGETABLES
'piuejt
duality MEATS

GRAPES Calif Red Cardinals lb. 19c T - BONE STEAK lb. • 59c
PLUMS Calif. Santa Rose lb. 19c WILSON BACON 21b. 99c
TOMATOES
ORANGES

Calif. lb 
Calif Sunkist lb.

21c HAMBURGER 
12c BOLOGNA

lb
lb.

29c
49c

PET MILK Tall Cam
t

i -------- 3 for 3S lc
Shurfine Coffee lb. 8S) c
T ender Crust Bread kirge loaf 21i c

W e Give S&H Green Stamps
Double Green Stamps Each Tue. With Purchase

Pauls Supermarket,


